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THE BIT O' WRITIM'.

BY THE O'HARA FAMILY.

Continu4d from our lasi Nunbcr.

CHAPTER IV. "Come in, a-cuishla, comin," resumed Cicyaua

A figure suddenly darkened the door-way. It " sure this is no place for you to be stanntin' !"

'vas'that of a female, wearing the deep blue peasant " Yes, roul in the four bones o' you !" said Muriy.

taantie of the district. She stood still and silent, throwing an arm round lier waist; and Mary p'as-

%vith her back to the inside q the house, and of sively suffered herself to be led, or rather hurled lit

tŽurse to our frienils ; and the ihnple cloak, falling the bouse.

Close to her aboulders, and down her sides, i> two The two women procceded towards the fireplace;

âtraight lines, while its gathered hood was drawn Chevaun sat on the bob, almost facing the door, sn

over her head, baffled observation as to who or what that her face remained fully visible ; the other on a

she Was, neighbour or stranger. "boss,"" confronting Mrs. Mechan, the hood of her

"Never a welcome to whoever it is," grumbled cloak still unmoved, and lier features, as well as hecr

murty. < Amin, say 1, tii the writin' is over," person, still a nystery to the ould admiral. Murg

echoed Chevaun. " Ship a-hoy-ii !" hailed the ad- deposited himself on a second boas, on one side of

airai, angrily through his speaking-trumpet, the females, with the air and manner of a person

The person slowly turned sideways on the spot who, without much intrusion, had a riglit to loiter

here the stood and even in ber movement there was within car-shot of whatever they were about to say;

Iadfiess. Her left hand and arm now appeared through and Terence O'Brien remained where lie had becn,
the folds of ber cloak, and a pair of new light blue after adjusting the table, his legs apart, his one arin

Wrsted stockings hung from the latter. She spoke hanging straight by his side, bis one fist clenched,

tfew words in a low tone, and they fell on the ear and bis eyes and whole face angrily-onc would

he the melancholy though musical trickling of drops think-regarding the group.

Of Water in a little båsin, half covered with sedge, in " An' the poor ould mother-how is sie, a-lanna-

4 lonely place. '('hey were spoken tears. ma-chree ?"1 resumed Chevaun, stooping her head

"I don't think you know who it is that's keepin' close to that of the person she addressed.

'the May sun from your dour-stone, Chevaun," she Mary atîswercd ii a still lower and more saddned

taid; and still ber face was quite hidden by the voice than tihat she had used at the door, accompa-

"lOak-hood which almost closed in front of it. nying the mournful sounds with a slow rocking

Ochown ! but sure I know your own poor voice, mqtion of tie body; and a conversation went

oW ! cried Chevaun, in great interest, as she endea. on between her and Chevaun, of which the admira

onred to pusl her way to the visiter by the side of caught not a sentenlce, thougl it might be supposed

the eross-legged table, "Mary, a lanna! how arc from thc expression of his visage, as well as from his

ro s e d t abl e , " M a y , n nse t a ttitud e , th a t h e liste n e d a tte n tiv e ly - w h ic h,

"In good hcalth, I give thariks, Chevaun ; an' i'm however, was not the case. Whatever art might

Only cum wid the first o' my knittin' for Murty." or might not have done to mnake hum a gentleman

She held out the stoekings on her arm. The mis- the ould admiral was one by nature-m the heart--

t ' e bouse had now ained ber aide, and and be would have spurned the idea of turning evc

reeted ber kindly. dropper upon the confidential discourse of any pet

Murther, Mary an' is id you 1 an' how is every sons, gentie or simple. But bc could not belp obser

i you, aothone 1" exclaimed Murty, his inhos. viug that Mry's auditors scuîcd deeply affectct

pia •ith what s.he told themi. Indeed, Murty' litige
'Ptble tone atlso changed for the better, as, mn his wv î xdon r

ilYui, le seized the visiter's bands, and shook them pol blue e 'es grcw moisi as wlhy fVd on bero

on he bcamend ~and the tears ran outriglit down lis wire's vcrmflhioî

hIP on heY beam-end !" proclaimed the admirai, checeks ; while nmany a synpathising '' och "' an

somnewhat reprelenaively, as he sprang to set up again -

the tble which in bis amiable aste, Murty hait over- A low, round .sealîdc solnidy with cos o0

t rned. twited straw.
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